
TOLLS AT BKAtTI fIAVKIt.

Cot.t.toctoß's OFFICE, j
Bench ihturn, Oct. Ist, 1855. j

R. W. WEAVER, ESQ.:
Dear Sir ,?The amount of

Toll collected at this Office during the month
of Sept. 1855, is 636.678 96

Amount per last report, 133 911 39

Wholeamonnt strce Ist Dec. last 171,620 35
" " same period last year 160,447 26

Increase " this year sTi,l73 09
Respeclinlly yours,

PETER ENT, Collector.

Cf >. M Pr.TTENCIT.r, & Co., Adveni-ing

Agei-ts. No. 119 Nassau Street, New York,
and 10 Slate Street, Boston, are authorized In

receive and receipt for advertisements and
subscription lo this paper.

Adminiflfrator'A Notice.
TV OTIC E is hereby giver, that letters of ad-
\u25a0l* ministration upon the estate ol Joseph

Eck, late ol Berwick. Columbia county, de-
ceased, have been granted to the undersigned
residing in Brian-reek township. All petsot.s
indebted to said cs'a'e, are requested lo make

payment without delay, and those having ac-
counts against the estate to present them for
settlement to JOSEPH PILKInGIO.V,

Brit-rcreek. Oct 17. 1855. Ailm'r.

PUBLIC F£\LLI OF REAL ESTATE!

THERE will be sold at public sale at the

residence of Daniel Knit'le, in Franklin
township, Columbia county, on

SAIUHDAY, the Ist dry of DECEMBER
next, at 10 o'clock in the loienoon, a tract ol

land, situs e near the residence of the sub-
scriber, in Franklin township, adjoining lands
of David StJolin Yoder, Joshua Mendenliall,
John Lawrence and others, containing

One Hundred and twenty five Acres.
more or less There ate on the premises a
DWELLING HOUSE, near which is a well

ami several lasting springs of water: al-o a
large frame

and other outbuildings. About thirty acres
(if the tract arc good pine and white-oak lim-

ber land, and the remaindei is in a good state

of cultivation. A large part of it is excellent
meadow land. There is a large

APPLE ORCHARD
on the premises, and a vnric y of other fruit
trees. The properly lays along the public
rnud from Cattawissa to Elysourg. and only
three miles from the Crllaw issa Railroad.

Conditions made known on day ol sale.
DANIEL KN'UTLK.

Frnnklin tp , Oct. 29, ?is.

WHEA'ILEY'S ARCH STREET THEA-

TRE. Aich Sheet, nhrve S xfk. i'hil'a.
THE STAR COMPANY, Composed of the first

Artists in the world, and exceeding in
Strength ai d Talent any Dramatic combina-
tion heretofore ottered to the Theatrical Pub-
lic, will appear EVERY NIGHT in Comedy,
Tragedy, Setio-Comic Drama, Vaudevilles,

Musical BurlePas. &c., &e.
ty v\ heti visiting the city, go there.
Oct 2?if.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
HW'OTICE is hereby given that letters of ad-
i. w ministration upon the estate of Abraham
Hoover, la'e of Benton township. Columbia
cntinty, deceased, have been g'attied to the
subscriber residing in Benton. All persons
indebted to said estate ate requested to make
nayment without delay, an-l those having
accounts against the c-'nte to present them

or settlement to I.AYVSON HUGHES,
Benton, Sept 24, 1855. Adm'r.

I'LRIRV& ELTETY)
S. W. con. OF 4TH A KACEST. PHII.ADKLPHIA,
TJOOKSELLF.RS, STATIONERS, PUB-

lishcrs atirl Blank Book Manitlacturers.
P. ii E. have constantly on hand an assort-

ment of Imported and American Itooks and
Stationery of the finest quality, which can
he supplied AS LOW AS BY ANY OTHER
ESTABLISHMENT in the City. Having an

EXTENSIVE BINDERY
connected with our business we are enabled
to furnish BLANK BOOKS either from the
shelves or made to oidn a: the lowest manu-
facturer's prices.

Persons wishing to purchase in Philadel-
phia will find it to their advantage to give us
a call befcte making their selections.

AH orders by mail promptly attended 10.
Sept. 20, 1855?6 m.

Grand Jury (or December Term, '55.
Driercreek ?John Davenport, Jae. Evans,

George L. Freeze.
Benton?Elijah Kline.
Centre?lsa -c Entwine.
Franklin?Michael Mench.
Fishing Creek?Alexander Cramer.
Greenwood?Barnabas YVatts. James Gib-

eon.
Hemlock?George Old.
Locnat?Samuel Mear-. Francis Cams.
Ml. Pleasant?George Vanre.
Montour?William Ptirsel, PhillipKtum.
Mifflin?Christian Lutz, Levi Ketkettdall.
Orange?Henry C Delong.
Koariny Creek? Michael Mowery.
Scott?lsaac Creveling.
Sugarloal?Samuel Kitchen, Alinas Cole,

John Lewis, Jesse Fritz.

1 raverse Jurors for Dec'r Term, '55,

Blooir.?John Hteks, Hirem YV. Thornton,
Reuben Fetterman, Hiram C. Hower.

Brier Creek?Lewis Dietetic!), John Suit,
John Martz.

Beaver?John Shumnn, William Cnlp.
Benton?Matthew McHenry, Stephen Kei-

fer
Centre?Gilbert 11. Fowler, Alex'r Hughes,

FJias Creasy.
Callawissi?Solnman Reinard, JacobKreigh
Fishing Creek?William Ruber.
Greenwood?Jacob Gtrard, Isaac Ikeler.
Hemlock?William H. Shoemaker, YVtll-

lam Vandyke.
Locust?Henry Roads. Peter Keller, Hi

ram Keller, Levi Johnson, Henry Gager, Kli-
ne Helwig.

Madiaon? Jonathan Johnson, James Dil-
dine.

Montour?George Youst.
Maine ?Michael Grove*.
Orange?Conrad Adams.
Pine ?William Detlin.

Roaringcreek?Jacob Yocum, George Dries-
bach.

Scott?Bhively Stadon.

MINERS AND LABORERS

WANTED!
AT LANCASTER COLLIERIES, Shamo-

kin, Northumberland County, Pa., lo
whom ateady work willbe given during the
winter. 'Apply to

COCHRAN PEALE & CO ,

Oct. 11, 1855. Shamnkin.

STONE COAL,
CHEAP FOR CASH, (or sale at the Canal

or in town at the store of
Oct. It, '65. A. J. EVANS.

Fresh Arrival!

ANEW lot of cheap muslins and prints
just received by railroad and for sale by

A. C. MENSCH.

IRON 'STEEL, and eveiyTkiod 0f Hard
yrate for sale by

McKELYY, NJSAL k Co

i Atlministfalur's Notice.
IVOTICE t hereby giveh that leper* of ad-

mini-tratimi to the estate of John Old,
late of Hemlock township, In the cnbnly of
Colombia, dee'd, has been grwiMd'bv the
Register of said county to Levi Aikman who
resides in Center lewnship, and Franklin
Mcßride who resides in Hemlock township
in said county. All persons having claims
ro demands aguinsl the estate of the said de-
cedent are requested to present to the admin-
istrators or either of litem without delay, and
all persons indebted to make payment lor-li-
with. LRVIAIK'AN, *.>

FRANK Mr-BRIDE,
October 25 1855

ILBI.IC SALI3
CBiP TTT? I 1 aicnO,

IN pursuance of an order of the Orpb.Bns
Cnurl ol Columbia county, Joseph Hartzel

Guardian of the estate ol Eliza Fisher, Jacoti
Fisher ami Peter Fisher, minor children nl
John Fisher, laic ol Beaver township, Col.

r.nunty, deceased, will on
SATUIIDAY, the 17/ A day of NOVEMBER

next, 1 at o'clock in the afternoon expose In

public sale upon the premises the interest ol
the said waida (being the undivided one fit
teenth pi.rt for each ward) ol a certain mes-
sage or tract of land situate in Main town

ship, Colombia County, containing abogether

13 0 ACRES,
adjoining lands of Jacob Fisher and Jucob
Shuinan, which is partly improved, but on

which there are no buildings
At the same time and place. Henry Hart-

zel, Guardian of the estate ol l-vdia Fisher
and Josi.ili Fisher, minor children of the

said John Ftslter, will al-o, by virtue of a
similar order oi the Orphans Conn of Col.
county, expose to public sale the interest, of
the sanl I.vdia Fisher and Ju-ialt Fisher, (be-
tag the undivided one filieemli part of the
whole for each ward) in the same premises

JOSEPH HAITIZEL,
Guardian cf Eliza, Janoh and Peter Fisher.

HENRY HAII'IZEL,
Guardian of Lydt-j and Jostah Fisher.

Main township Oct. 25 1855.

81 liL WihYl I ll A 11IUUI0NS!
GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK

FIFTV SECOND V01.! THE IMOSKKR MAGAZINE!
Especially devoted lo the wants cf the Ladies of

America.
Where this Magazine is taken in a house,

no otter is wanted, as it comprises all that
could be obtained by taking three other Mag-
aztltes.

Aciv Fcaliires for 1836.
A new and very interesting story story will

be commenced in January, by Marion liar-
land, author of "A'one," and "Hidden ! atlt,"
two novels that have created an immense
sensation in the literary world. Also?

Miss Virginia F. Townrenrl will commence
in the Febinary number a Novelette, which
we know will strongly interest the readers oi

the "Bonk."
Stories oy an English Authoress.
How to make YVax Fluwets and Fruits?

YVttii engravings.
The Nurse and the Nursery.
How lo make a Bonne'.
Troubles ol an English Housekeeper.
The ail of sketching flowers from Nature.

With engravings ?To be copied by tbe
learner on paper lo be colored.

Maternal counsels to a Daughter.?De-
signed 10 aid iter in tbe care of Iter health,
the improvement of her mind, and the culti-
vation ol her heart.

New style ul illuminating windows and
lamp sliatles, with engravings.

' Poetry and history of Finger Rings, illus-
j traied; Shells for the Ladies, and where May

| come from, with engravings
Modelling in Leather with engravings.
This is only giving an idea nl our inten-

tions for 1856 ?New designs of interest to

the ladies are springing no everyday; we
shall avail ourselves ol everything thai can
interest them. In fact, "Godey's Lady's

Book," w illpossess the interest of any other
three magazines.

In addition to tbe above will be continued
in each No.

Godcv's splendid steel engravings.
One hundred pages of reading.
Godey's challenge Fashion Plates. In this

BS in every other department, we defy rivalry
or imitation.

Embroidery patterns. Any quantity of
them are given monthly.

Model Cottages.
Dress making with diagrams to cul by.
Dress pat erne?lnfant's and Chtldrens

Dtes*e>?All kind nl Crochet and Netting
YVotk?Cloaks, Mantelets, Talmas, Collars,
Chemiselts, Undeji>Sleeves. Bonnets, Win-
rhny Curtains, Brodenc Anglaise Slippers,
Caps, Cloaks. Evening Dreees, fancy Arti-
cles, Head Dresses, flair Dressing, Robes lor
Night and Morning, Carriage Drerses, Bridal
Dres-es, YY'rea'li", Mantillas, YVnlkjng Dres-
ses, Riding Habits, Boy's Clothing, Capes
ami Cloaks of Fut in season. Crochet and
Netting YVo-k printed in colors.

Dialling Lessons for Youth?looo designs,
Music, #3 worth is given every year; the

Nurse and the Nursery, with fu'l instruc-
tions; Godey's invaluable Recipes upon every
subject.

YY'e would advise all who intend to sub-
scribe to send in their orders sopn, for il we
do not make duplicate stereotype plates, it
will be difficult to supply ttie demand. YY'e
expect our list Inr 1856 will reach 100 000
copies. The best plan for snbsciibing is to

semi your money direct to the publisher
Those who send large amounts had better
send dtalls bm notes will answer if dralts
cannot be procured. Letters had better be
registeted?it only costs five cents extra, and
their safe reception is ensured.

Terms?Cash in Jldvance.
One copy 1 year, 63. Two copies 1 year,

85. Three copies 1 year, $6. Five copies
I year and an extra copy to the person
sending I,'te club making six copies 810. ?

Eight copies one jeer, and an extra copy to

the person sending lite club, making 9 cop-
ies, 815. Eleven conies 1 year, and an ex-
tra copy lo the person sending the club ma-
king 12 copies, 620.

iy The above Terms eannol be deviated
from, no mutter bow many are ordered.

Godey's Lady's Book and Harper's Maga-
zine both 1 year for 84 50.

Godey's Lady's Book and Arthur's Home
Magazine both 1 year for S3 50.

The money must bo nil sent at one lirfle
for any of the Cltths.

iy Additions of one or more lo clubs are
received at club pricds.
iy A Specimen or Specimens will be sent

direct to any Postmaster making the request.
ty YVe can always supply back numbers

for the year, as the work is stereotyped.
Subscribers in the British Provinces, who

send for clubs, must remit 36 cents extra on
every subscriber, lo pay the American post-
age to the lines. Address

L. A. GODEY,
No. 113 Chestnut Street, Phtlad'a.

SETTLE UP.

The subscriber is now engaged in settling
op his business, and culls upon all who

have accounts with hint to call and either
pay or get their money. His books mut be
settled ti|t preparatory to engaging in
other business, and all who wish to save
costs must call soon.

JOSEPH BWARTZ.
Bloomaburg, Oei. 10th 1855?3w

HEW AF-HIVAL
OF

FALL AND WINTER GOODS !

UIRAI W. THORNTON
*\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0

HAS JUST received and opened a new
and splendid assortment of

BIEABODSTAILIbItt ©<2)®IE)C
For Full and Winter, at his atom on Main
*treel below Market, to which he invitee
the attention ol the public. H s assortment
willcor? pare in price and quality with any
to be found on this aide of Philadelphia,
and includes
\u25a1aLa'Sr Cl3>C£>CE>aD6g39
QUEEXSIt'AIiE, UAR /JWARE,

GLASSWARE, H\TS, CAPS,
HOOTS AXJ) SHOES.

He has on hand every desirable and fash-
ionable style of Cloths, plain and fancy cas-
simere's

LADIES' PRESS GOODS.
MERINOS.COIIURG CLOTHS.

CASHMERES. SHAWLS, SILKS.
DELAINS, GINOIIAMS PRINTS.

and every article of
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

SHEE TINGS TICKINGS,
CHECKS, ETC.

His slock is selling fast, and will be re-
plenished every lew weeks, lor his motto

is ' entail profits and quick sales."
Call ami see our goods. We charge noth-

ing for show ing them, and will always take
country produce in pay at the market prices.

Blonmshurg, Oct. 16, 1855.

STARTLING, BIT TIIUE!

WARMING TO EVERY SENSIBLE WOMAN.

WIIY FI'.HMF.S BFFFEH 1* HEALTH. j
No "woman of delicacy lt willing to <H*clo*e tlioneati-

liarnllmfnta Incident to'her MX, even to a mutt iiiiiniute
family phy#ii iun.

This modcety and delicacy la implanted ry nature,
and neither oh'ould nor nceu IwiiulJocUhl to tlie rudo
\u25a0hock* inn*(table In niakimr known to the other fox
thoeo ailnienta la'ionnimr exclusively to the female.

Kxoept Inextreme cumm, her m i:*ltlvenebDwill aacrl-
flce her health rather than her delicacy.

The coiuequencea are berious, laiu -utable, and llf<v
lonir. .

Thin* what at ftr*t could haveleen rosily remedied,
or perhant* better still,not Incurred. 1econu'i* a compll-
cation or dloeurei*. not only ruining the health of the
mother, at.d eiublltprliijrher days by sicktiCHM and tmf-

fertMir. hut entailing broken constitutions upon iter

chlU.t ?n, and erabnrrnaslnsr. if not dlstrcMtlng, the hush
no*\ and pecuniary prospect* of the husband. Let every
sotiMbio woman
TAKE WARNING IN TIME,
(ns t>. ousanda have done) by the bitter experience and
sutleriugH of othere, of the tlrondiil cotweouencca sho
emails upon lieraelf and tho*e endeared to her, by hor
Ignorance of the rhnple-t anl plainest rules of health as
conneclea' with the marriage state, the violation of

which cuts lit* (Unease, auflbring, and misery.
How mat. v tiroaurtcrtng from ohetruitions or Irresru-

larltlea pccu'ar to the femaloystem, which nndurmlno
the health, thf offijHs of which thoy ru ignorant, and
f?r which their delicacy forbids m.ekh;g medical ad-

vice I How nanj' sui?fer from yroUtpaua utei i (falling ol
tbc womb), or from Jour nlbua (wcaknese, debility, %c )l
llow many are In coa-tanl agony for many months pre-
ceding confinement I How many have difficult, if not
dangerous deliveries, and clov and uncertain recoveries I

To tho quostion. how are the.* to be prevented ? what
shall bo donuf the answer Is simple.

I*tevery woman ascertain tor herself, without vio-
lence to her delicacy, tho nature and character of tho
alhncnt (to which she as a female is wibjoct) tho causes
fmm which It may arise, ami the pwpor remedies for
Its cure and future prevention.

This she can do by poseessing alf1 tlo vn!umc (nlrewfy
pomuv.-ted hv WHICH A

'ELLS EVERY

WOMAN WHAT IS THE M\TTER, AND j
TELLS HER WHAT TO DO FOR IT, in slmplo
hut chaste words, and such as she cau unQtrstartd.

Thinlittle volume is cn'ltled
THE MARRIED WOMAN'S

PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,
ny PR. A. M. MAUr.ICEAIT,

morsssoß or pihrasrs or wombs.
One Hundredth Edition (GOO,000) 13mo, pp. 260.

[ON VIN'B PAPSR, KXTR4 BINDING, sl-00.]
A standard work of ostahllshed reputation, found

chiseed In the C;;talo?n of the great Trade Bales In
/ Jfow York, Philadelphia, and other citioM. and sold by i' *he principal bookseller* in tho United Hiatc*. Itwas

urst published in 1647, since which time

. FIVE IIUIIDIIEDTHOUSAND COPIE3
| have been sold, of which there were upwards of

i ONE Ill'M)l!El)THOUSAND SENT BY MAIL
i attesting the high estimation in which ItIs held as THE

ONLYRELIABLE, popular medical

j BOOK FOlt 13VKR.Y FEMALE,
the author having devoted, and still devote*, his exclu-
sive attention to the treatment of complaints peculiar to
fern ales, In respect to which he .s yearly ouiisulicd by
tiioiisnn-ls, both in person and by letter.

Here every woman can discover, by comparing her
own symptoms with those dcKcrilv'd, thenature, charac-
ter, onus* s of,and tho proper remedies for her coin-

plaints.
Toe wife about becoming a mother has often need of

Instruction and advice of the utmost importance to her
future health, will Ami such instruction J.nd ndvlce, and
also explain many symptoms which otherwise would
occasion anxiety or alarm, a-* nil tho peculiarities inci-
dent to her situation are described.

It is of course imprac icahle to convey fully the va-
rious subjects tirated of. as thoy are of a nature strictly
intended for the married or inose contemplating mar-
riage. Tho revelations com a. nod In its pages have
proved a blessing to thousands, as tho Innumerable let-
ter* received by the author (which lie Is permitted by
the writers to publi.-h) willattest.

Extract qfa litterfrom agentleman in Dayton, Ohio.
Da rton, May 1, 1647.

Dr. A M.Mauriecau:
M My wife has been porecpMoly sinking for some three

yearn or more, in consequence ot lier great anguish and
Buttering some months oefore and during con.'noment-
every successive one more and inore debilitated ami
prostrated her, putting her life in hmr.lnent danger, M.d
whicii wildon the last occasion tiespalrcd of. I supposed
that this state of things was iuev-. able, and resigned
niysHl' to meet the worst. At this time (now about two
months), I heard your look highly spoken of, as con-

tabling some matters rc chlng my case. On its receipt
and iH-riisnl, I cannot cxihth* to you the relief itnli'orded
my (lir.trcsscd mind, una the joy U pages imparted to
Inywife, on learning that the great discovery of M M. j
Dosoincaux provided a remedy. Itopened a prospect \u25a0
U> tue whl h 1 littin conceived was pot elhie. No i-ecu- I
nlary consideration can ever repay theobligations I urn
under to you, for having been t e incansof imparting to
us the matters contained in "The Married Woman*

i Private Medical JLJoinpanh-n.* Hut frthis, ero another
year would have pa-se<l over my head, in all human
probability my wife would have been iu her grave and
tuy children leftmotherless."

In consequence of the universal popularity of tho
wo: k, as evidenced by its extraordinary sale, viu lons Im-
positions linvo bis'U h" tempted, as well on booksellers as
n the ))üblia, by imitations of thlopuge, spnriott* edi-
tions, uiid Btirreptltlous lufiingements of copyright, and
other devices mid deception*, it has heen found n.cc aury
therefore
TO CAUTION THE PUDLIC

, to buy no hook unler# the words "Dr. A.M. Mauri-

i ciAi.r.l Liberty 6tteet, N. V.," is on (:uid tho entry in

I the Clerk's Ofli<*' on the back of) the tl le page: and
| buy onlyofrespectable and honorable d? alers, or send by
| mall, and address to l)r. A. M.Muuriceuu.

Upon receipt of Ono Dollar "THE I\TARP.IED
PRTvATD JV.EDICAL CGWFANION" ia

sent (mailed to any |nit of the United Stateu, the
Canada*, arui Eritiih Proviucna. A1! I-ettcrs must be
post-rsv'l, and alhhne?d to Dr. A. KT. IdAURICEAU,
box 1274. Naw-Yoik City. Publishing GtLce, No. 120
Vberty Street, New-York.

' figetits in Pennsylvania,
T. B. Peterfon, J. M. Mohr & Bro , and T.

Cowpeithait, Philadelphia?Mrs. Cynthia
William*, Honesdale?W'entz & Siark, Car-
hondale?K. Flint. WitUaniaport?S. Tuck,
Wilke*harre?S. Loader, HHiiovor?B. Hall,
PittMon?J. S. Nicknon arid A. K. McClure,
('lirtiiibertibur^?E. Bunner, StimnHViown?.
Joseph Swanz, Blonrnsburg?G. W. Earle,
VVayiiP*boro?J. H. Cornelius, New Berlin?-
(J. I). Main. Mainsburg?Potter & McMatin,
Beillonte?H. A. Lance, Heading.

July 26, 1855.?6 m.

VALtIADLEF/tlltlAT
f PS.ITA.TS3 SAL23 i

f THliobcribf nllerK for sale hi FARM,
?i?uaU) in Fi.tniigrreek lownship, Columbia
oouuty, iibonl 2J rtiilea ahove Oraiiiteville,

' lauds of Hiram R. Kline, Tlnimua
j Lunger anil Jarob Eyer, now occupied by

ibe owner, and oontainiua acout

) of which nhoul 8 acres ia limbered and the
reel well improved for farming. There are

? on the premiMee
, A FRAME DWELLING HOUSE.
/ a frame barn, a gond yuung apple orchard,

a loi of valuable peach tree., cherry ireee,
&c. IV Coridilious will be made known
by applicaion oa (be premises 10

THOMAS ROBBINS.
Fisliingcreek, Oct. 4, 1855.

i ___
-

i FANCY GOODS, of every description and

3 varieiy, new aiytea.and fresh from New York
i and Philadelphia, for sale at the oheap store

M'KEI.VY,NEAL ft CO

SHERIFF SALE.
BY virtue of sevnal writs of testatum tin

diliotii exponartbttu will be exposed 10

public sale at tie Court House, in Hlomns-
biir:. ON SATURDAY, THB 3d DAY OK
NOVEMBER NEXT, at I o'clock in the ut-
leritonn, the following rpal estate to wit:

Allthose six certain tracts ol land situate in
Beaver twp , Columbia county, bounded and
described as follows:

No. 1. called BALP.EC, beginning at a post,

thence by lauds of James McNeal, north 12
degtees, west three hundred arid tony-two
aerobes to a chestnut oak, llienoe by land ol
U'nt. Gray and Will. Stceduinn, south sev
eoty-ciuht degrees west 179 perches lo a
post, thence by lands of Jeremiah Jackson,
south 12 degrees, east 410 perches to a pof
thence by hinds of Richatd Btonk, north 78
decrees east, 73 perches to a dogwood, north
12 degrees wes', 15 pinches' to a post, north

78 degrees, east 82 perches to a black oak.
I thence by an old survey, north 12 degrees,
west 25 perches to a hickory, and noriU 32
degrees, east 34 perches to the place of be-
ginning, containing four hundred and twelve
and one half acres and allowance of six per
cent, for roads &e., on whieh arn erected two
log houses and two stables, and about twen-

ty-five acres of cleared land.
Another of them called "PALMYRA,"

beginning at a post, thence by Innd of
Robert Gray, north 12 degrees, west 410 per-
ches to a post, thence by land of Win. Steed-
man, south 78 degrees, west 160 perches to

a post, thence by land of Jno. Brady, south
12 degrees, east 410 perches to a post, and

thence by land of John Wild arid Richard
Brook, north 78 degrees, east 166 perches to

the place of beginning, containing four bun-
dled and otto acres and a quarter, and allow-
ance of six per cent, for roads, &t Anoth-
er of them called "STONE HALL," begin-
ning at a post, thence by land of John Bra-
dy, north 12 degrees, west 263 perches to a
post, thence by land of Ciius. Hall, soutfr 78
degrees, west 271 perches to a chestnut,
thence by land of Catharine Longenb-rger,
south 16 degrees and a quarter, east 276 p-r-
--ehes to a stone, anil thence hy lands ot Deb-
orah Stewart and Thomas Brooks, north 78
degrees, east 2-19 perches to the place of be-
ginning, containing four hundred and thirty-
eight acres ami a hall, and allowance of six
per cent, lor roads, be the same mote

or less, on which i erected a stone house,
and about half an cere ol cleared lata'. There
is also a vein ol stone coal opened on this
tract.?Another called '' FARMER'S DE-
LIGHT," beginning a' a post, thence by land
of Wrn. Sleedtran, north 16 degrees and three
quarters, w-est 310 perches to a Spanish oak,
thence by land of Win. Webb, south 74 de-
grees, west 162 perches to a black oak,
thence by land ol Thomas Say, south 16 de-
grees. east 20-perches to a chestnut, lltenre
by lainl ot C'tias. Hall, south 8 degrees and a
half, east 362 perches lo a post, thenee by j
land ot John Brady, north 78 degrees, east

130 perches lo an ash,nnrth 12 degrees, west

80 perches lo a while oak and north 78 de-
grees, east 80 perches to Jhn pluce of begin-

ning, containing four hundred and eighteen
acres, and allowance of six per cent, for
rends, &c.?Another of thetn called 'TROY,'
beginning at a post, thence hy land ol Jere-
mibh Jackson, north 12 degrees, west 410
perches to a post, thence by land of W. I'.
Brady, somh 78 degrees, west 80 perches to
a white oak, south 12 degrees, east 80 per-
ches to ait ash, south 78 degrees, west 130
perches to a post, thence by land of John
Reese, south 12 degrees, east 263 perches to

a post, thence by land of Thomas Brook,
north 78 degrees, rat 20 perches to a chest-
nut oak. somh 12 degrees, east 41 perohes
to a block oak, thence by the same and land
ol John Wdil, north 78 degrees, east 106 j
perches to a black oak, south 12 ttegreps. |
east 25 perches to a white oak, and north 78 j
degrepß, east eighty perches the place of be- j
ginning, containing lour hundred and twen-

ty nine acres and a quarter, and allowance j
of six percent, lorroads, &c., and the other |
of them called "MAINE,' beginning at a
post, thence by land ol Wrn. I'. Brady, north
8 degrees and a half, west 362 perches to a j
chestnut tree, thence by lands of Thomas
bay and Jesse Budd, south 74 degrees, west

188 perches to a post, thence by land ol
Thomas Bellas, south 55 degrees, east 89

perches lo a chestnut oak, thence by the
same and land of John Lottgenberger, somh |
one hundred and eighty-eight perches to a
chestnut oak, thence by land of lite said John
Lottgenberger, smith 76 degrees and a quar-
ter, west 124 perches to a post, south 16 de-
grees and a quarter, east 104 perches to a
chestnut tree, and lltence by land of John
Reese, north 78 degrees, eat 271 perches to
the place of beginning, containing three htm
dretl and eighty-one amesatid three quarters,
at.tl allowance of six per cent, lor roads, &c.

Seized taken in execution and to be sold
as the property of Jacob Loose.

Conditions of sole ?Ten per rent, of the
purchase money to he paid when the proper-
ty is struck dawn, and the bait nee on the
6th day of December next.

JOHN SNYDER,
Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S OFFICE, )

Bloomshurg, Oct. 4, 1855. }
~~

SikEKiri '8 SAL.*:.

BY virtue of st-vernl writs r.f venditioni ze-!perms In me directed there will be ex-
posed to public sale at the Court House in
Bloomshurg on SATURDAY THE I7lb DAY
OF NOVEMBER NEXT, at 2 o'clock in the
afternoon, th- lollnwingreal estate in wit :

All that certain lot of ground situate in
Hemlock township, Columbia county, bound-
ed uiid described as follows to wit: 0.1 tho
north east hy the main road leading from
Bloomshurg lo Jerseytow-n, on the south
east by lot of Jnbn I'utist, on the south west
hy lot of John Mr-Reynolds, and on the north
west by lot ol Dauiel Nenltart, containing
one fourth of an acre, bo the same room or
less, whereon is erected a two story frame
dwelling house, a frame shoemaker shop,
and a Irante stable, with the apperlenancee
Seized taken in execution as the property of
Hemy Fa us.

ALSO*
At the same time and place all that cer-

tain lot of land situate ill lle.nlock township,
Columbia county, bounded and desctibed as
follows to wit: On the north anil east by lands
ol Wm. Miller, and on the south and west by
land of Zehulon Kobbins, containing one
half of an acre, be the same more or less,
all of which is cleared, whereon ia erected
a one and a half story frame dwelling house
with the appnriai-ances. Seized and taken
in executiou as the properly of Motes Gibb-.

ALSO,
At the same time and place a certain lot of

ground, situate in Scott town-hip, county
of Coliitribiu. adjoining lauds on the north, of
David Le sen., on the east by Jackson Hag-
enbneh, on the south By Aaron Boone, on
the west by Aaron Boone, contuiniiig three
acres, whereon are erected a one ami a hail

story frame dwelling house, and a frame sta-

ble.
Seized, and taken in execution, as the

properly ot C. & C. Shug.
CONDITIONS?Ten per cent, of lite pur-

chase money lo be paid when the properly
ia struck down, and ttie balance on Thursday
the 6th day of November next.

SHF-RIFF'S OFFICE. j JOHN SNYDER,
Bloomaburg, Oct. 25 '55 J SHERIFF.

Kegiatratioii Cerliiicatea
For the use of clergymen, justices, ptiyai

ians and other persons in registering marria
ges and deaths as required by the new Ao

Assembly, can be hgJ t the office of the
Starr of the Noriji-''

TO THOSE WANTING CHEAP GOODS!

sxicprr*: rmrtnwg, scyna^iSa 3 co

HAVE just received and opened iheir slock of merchandize for Fall and 'Wlnfbr sales,
which comprises ihe LARGEST, CHEAPEST, and HANDSOMEST assortmei.l now

offered in this;TOlVN! Having paid great attention to the selection of their entire stock,
as to price and quality, they flatlet themselves that they can compete with the cheaptit,
anil all those wishinsr to buy cheap, can save money by giving us a call. We have all
kinds of Goods and Wares to supply the wants of the People. A very large lot of

LADIES DRESS ROODS,
French merinoes, wool plaids, alpacas, bombazines, de bages, poplins, parametta cloths,
mohair lustres, muslin de laines, Persian cloths, Ginghams, Calicoes, &e.

WHI IE GOODS OF ALL KINDS, Sieves. Collars, Spencers, handkerchiefs,
flouncing', bauds and trimmings, laces and edging*, bonnet ribbons, in Urge variety, vel-
vet ribbons, and bruid*. kid, cotton, and lisle thread al'ives, mohair mills, &c., '

All kinds ot SHAWLS, broche, Bay State, Watervdle, black silk, cashmere, Embroder-
ed, &c. Also a very lurge assortment of cloths, cassiinors, satttuetts, vesliugs, tweeds-
jeans, beaver cloths, coating velvet, ko.

BOOTS AND SHOES, OF ALLKINDS $ SIZES FOR MEN WOMAN !f CHILDREN

We have a large assortment ol Hal* and Cap*4>f latest fashions. We have also Hard-
ware, Queensware, Cedarware, &c. Very cheap carpels, carpel bags, floor, table arfd car-
riage oil cloths, mats rugs, baskets, &c. Muslins flannels, tickings, diapers, towelings,
drillings. &c., in abundance.

We invite our friends and the public generally to give us a call before purchasing el-e-
--where. We have bought ourgoods at Lowest Cash Prices and will not be undersold by
anybody, or the rest of mankind.

Bloomsburg, October 28, 1855.
\u25a0

Ss3o.ncsiCDC£Ji LEDn?cE>Q.£Ponsy£3 OCJO 0

HAVE RECEIVED A NEW LOT OF

Fashionable Fall and Winter Clothing !

In the Exchange Block next to Swartz's Book Store. They have on hand alamo andlull assortment of °

FROCK, DRESS, BOX, SACK, GUM AND OIL CLOTH COATS,
of all sorts and sizes-tliat the present enligh'ened age knows any thing about. Of Punts
and Vests they have every ct.lor of Ihe rainbow, besides some black, blue, grey striped
and fancy ; Ve!s of satin, silk, bnfi, casimere, marseilles, linen and worsted ol all fash-ionable outs ami colors ; Working I'auts and boys clothing. Also fine while, figured andstriped shirts, Pocket and Neck Handkerchiefs, Stocks, Ties, Scarfs, ail kind* of gentle-
tuau's dress goods ; Hats, Caps, Trunks, Traveling Bags and Umbrellas ; and

£?©?& 3.E212
Tliey have Umlersleves, Spencer*, Collar*, Rigalelt*, Gloves, Mitts, Ladios'a bead-bag
Handkerchiefs, fte., &c. Also Jewelry and Notions, sach as Kings, Breast j)in*,Gold and
Silver Pens and Pencils, Medallions, Vest and Fob chains, Ponrnonios, Spectacles Knives
Razors and a well selected assortment of Aecordeons.

f?' Remember the cheap store in the "Exchange Block" opposite the Court house
Bloomsburg, Oct. 4, 1855. 8 drkjfusS, & Co

1855 New Fall and Winter Goods! 1855
DAVID lOV-TEiTBE US

INVITES attention to his stock of cheap and fashionale vlothing at his store oo Markat
street, two doors above Hie ?'American House," where be has a full assortment ol men

and boy's wearing apparel, including

IFA£IS2@SJA3M,IS MSSSiJ
{jox, sack, frock, gum and oil cloth coats of all sorts and sizes, pants of nil colors, shawls
stripes and figure, vests, shirts, cravats, stocks, collars, handkerchiefs, gloves, suspenders
and fancy articles.

N. B. He will also make to order any article of clothing at very short notice and in
the best manner. All his clothing is made to wear, and most of It is of home manufac-
ture.

Bloomsburg, Sept. 20l!i 1855-3 m.

A. H. JOCELYN'S
IATALOGIE of POFILAU MAPS AND

Jlhtstralnl Slitet Publications.
With General Descriptions, Prices, &.

fl'HI-SE publications ure invarialy colored,
A i,nd all the same size, (26 by 32 inches.)

and ot nee retail price,?25 cents each.
FOR CAM! OALY

Ist.?iMirror of the lilynj Sfbaslopol,
and Map of the Crimea and Black Sea
THIS is the only authemie view given,

show ing the exact position of all the fortifica-
tions, with correct name and number of guns
in each, and giving a full description of the
city, its public buildings, luirbors, ke. Also,

map ot the Crimea, showing Ihe military po-

sition of the AllteJ forces surround tug Sebas-

topol; man of the Black Sea, containing dis-
tances Irnm Constantinople, and statistical
Information relative to the population of Eu-
rope and its principal cities. Also, views of
the hurricane on the Black Sea. the Battle of
Irikermanu, kc. Wholesale Price to Agents,
S-7 per hundred.
2d Sheet.? Map of North America, Uni-

ted Stutes and Cuba.
Showing the routes to California, New Or-

leans, Cuba, antl many oilier large places;
extent and population of United States, Mex-
ico, British America, Russian and Central
America and Cuba; population ol cities; por-
traits ol Washington, Jefferson. La Fayette,
Jackson, Webster, Clay, and Calhonn?men
who will never be forgotten. Wholesale price
to Auents, {?!? per hundred,
3*l Sheet.?The Illustrated Lifeof Christ.

Containing eleven large and spleudid En-
gravings designed by Gilbert, Ihe great Eng-
lish Artist. Subject as follows : The Adora-
tion ol the Shepherds?The Fltgh' into Egypt-
?Jesus iiithe Midst of the Doctors?Jesus
Subject to his Parents?the Baptism -Our
Lord iu the House of Martha ami Mary?
Lord raising lite Widow's Sot*?Jesus Christ
10-ssing lulu? Children?The Crucifixion?-
the Repunection?Our Saviour. Wholesale
price to Agents, i9 per hundred.
4tit Seect.?A Great National Chart.?

The Constitution of the United States
and declaration of Independence.
With portraits anil Biographies ol all the

the Presidents, antl Seals ol every State and
Territory in the Union. Wholesale price to
Agents, $9 per hundred.

N. B.?No citizen should be without this
Sheet, and Foreigners who would understand
the American people, their ptinciple* and
government, should have a copy without de-
lay.
sth Sheet ?Jnt Published. Latest Maps

nntl Views of the Eastern war, front
the most authentic source*, Seba-tnpol,
Crimea, Black, Baltic and AzoffSea*.
Showing the present position of the Allied

force-; Small Map ot Europe, giving the
routes and distances frotn London and Paris
to the Crimea, Cronsladi, and many other
places; Number ol vessels in the Baltic Fleet;
Army and Navy of the worhl; Views of tiro

Hurricane on the Black Sea, ffaltle of Inker-
ntann, Constantinople; Population of Europe

and its principal Cities; immense Supply of

War Monitions to tlrtfFrench Army, kc.
CO" No person should bo without this Sheet

It contains on a large scale the best maps,

plank and views of places that are causing so
much excitement throughout ilia world; also,
a small map ol Europe fur reference to their

positions, &o. Wholesale price 89 per hund-
red,
fill) Sheet.?Mirror of Gronstadt, Sehas-

topol. Great Hc.lan, Mamelon and Ma-
lakuff Towers, Map of the Crimea and
Baltio Sea, with portraits of the Prin-
cipal Crowned Ileade, also, Russian,
French, English and Turkish Officers.
TliU is the only authentic view given of

Craustadt, showing the exact position and

correct name of all Ihe Fortifications, with

number of guns in each. A new plan of Se-

hasiopol, Southeast view, showing tho Great
Redan, Mamelon ami Malakoff Towers?-
drawn on the spot?also, giving the number
of Allied Forces in Ibe Crimea, Baltic See,
kc. Wholesale price to Agents, $9 per hun-
dred. A. H. JOCELVN,

Publisher of Illustrated Maps,
Popular Sheets, &c., &c

60 Fulton St., {up stairs,) X. York.
I Oct 18.

Public Sale or Valuable

rpilE subscriber willoTer at public i!h up.
A on tin piemiMs in townihip,

Columbia county, on

Saturday fhc 3d olWov. next
at t o'clock in iho afternoon, the following teel
estate, i7,: a TRACT containing 94 acres,
more or leas, adjoining lands of John (J. My.
era, Jacob Fisher, Itnniel Hauck, Wright
Hughes and Geo. Craig. About 60 ncrca ia
cleared lurid, (lie remainder good

TIMHER LAM).
I here arc on the premises a two atory Dwel-
ling House, a frame barn, plenty of fruit, and a
never.failing well of water near the hoose, I

ALSO, at the same time and place a lot on IMain (Street, in the town ol A'umidia, on which
there is a two stoiy
BRICK DWELLING HOUSE AND STABLE
It adjoins ground of John P. Lcvan and Wni.
Scott. Terms made known on the day of sale
by GEO. W. IrItEISUACH.

Roarin gcrcek, Sept. 29, 185 r.
Wood's Ornamental Irou Works,

Ridge Avenue, Philadelphia.
THE attention of the inhabitants of Penn-

sylvania are invited totho extensive Manufac-
tory and Wareruoma of the subscriber, who is
prepared to furnish at the shortest notice, Iron
Hailing of every description, for Cemeteries,
public and private buildings, also Verandahs
Fountains, Chairs, Settees, Lions, Dogs and
other ornamental iron vvoiks of decorative char-
actc. Purch users may rely on having all ar-
ticles carefully hosed and shipped to their lies,
tination. A book bf designs will lie furnished
to those wishing to make selections,

ROBERT WOOD,
Ridge Avenue, Mow Spring Oirden St., ?

PHILADELPHIA.
September 27, 1855.

TIIEBEST ARE TUB
<23133 '_2J. JCk. LSP _2SCjS3 !O>

a
the BEST TE\CHEUS and ue

the BEST BOOKS in your school* and
your children will leant more in six months
than in three years with inferior ones, and
yon will

SAVE TIMI:AND MONEY BY IT.
SANDER'S NEW are the best Readers.
WEBSTER'S are tbc best Dictionaries.
GREEN LEAKS SERIES ARE THE BEST

ARITHMETICS.
('ELTON'S IS THE BEST SVSTEM OK

©IMGKAFMY
TAUGHT BY THE USE OK

Splendid Outline iTlups.
WILSON'S AUK THE BEST SERIES OK

2£!2S;ii>3s:tfi2S a
LAMBERT'S ARE IHE BEST WORKS ON

Sower & Barnes,
Publishers, Booksellers if Stationers,

33 North Third Street.
PHILADELPHIA.

October It, 1855?3 m.

Genuine Honey Sonp.

PHE PURITY,FRA-

'*emollient properties of
a* this Soap, renders ites-

jlL^i>m]jpgMB&iplace on every toilet.
For chapped hands.and

vt.rious diseases of (he skin, it is unequalled.
Each cake is stamped WM. CONWAY, 168
South Second Street, Philadelphia. No oth-
er is Genuine.

Improved Chemical Olive Soap,
Warranted to wash in hard, soft, or salt Water

This soap has powerful cleaning proper-
ties, which readily remove Oil, Paint, Dirt,
&c., from every description o( goods without
injury,to them. For all nomealic purposes it
is superior to any other Snap in use, arid 20
pet cent, cheaper than the common Rosin
Soap. Each bar is stamped

WILLIAM CONWAY,
168 South Second Street, Philadelphia,

Manufacturer of Fancy and Staple Soaps,
Sperm. Slearitie and Tallow Candles, Impor-
ter & dealer in Sal Soda, Soda Ash,Rosin,&o.

Order* by mail promptly attended to.
August 33, 1855.? '310. 1

Lei u Reason Toietkeit

WIIY ARK WK SICK?
It ha* been ibe lot of the human rac to ba

weighed clown by disease ami sufl'eiing. Hol-
loway'* Bills are specially adapted to the relief
of tho Weak, the Nervous, the Delicate, and

' the Infirm, of all ciimea, aitea, sexoa, and con*
atitutiona. Profeaaor Holloway personally an-
perintemla tho manufacture of his medicine* in
the United States, and offers them 'o a free and
enlightened people, aa the heat remedy the World
ever aa.v for the removal of disease.

These Pills Purify the Blood.
These famous l'ills are eipreasty combined 14

operate on the stomach, the liver, the kidney*;
the lungs, the skin, and the bowels, correcting
any derangement in their functions, purifvinrf
the blood, the very fountain ot life,and thus cu|
ring disease inall its formi.

Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint*.
Nearly half the human mce have tnken these

Pills. It has been proved in all parts of the
world, that nothing has been found equal to
thent in cases of disorders of the liver, dyspep-
sia, and stomach complain!* generally. The*
soon give a healthy tone to these organs, how-
ever much deranged, and when all other means
have failed.

General Debility. 11l Health.
Many of the most despotic Government*

hove opened their Custom Houses to the intro-
duction of these Pills, that they may become
the medicine of the masses, Learned Colleges
admit that this medicine is the best remedy ev-

-1 ei known for persons of delicate health, or where
I ihe sy.tem ha* been impaired, as its invigora*
I ting properties never fail to afford relief.

Female
| No Female, young or old. should be withotl
l this celebrated raed cine. It is correct and reg

ulatos the monthly course* at all period*, acting
in many cases like a chaim. It is also the bsst
and safest medicine that can be given to chil-
dren of all ages, and for any complaint ? conse-
quently no family should be without it,

Holloway'' l'ills are the best remedy
known in the worldfor the following

Diseases.
A*lhma Diarrhrna
Bowel Complaints Dropsy
Cough* Debility
Coiii* Fever and Ague
Chest Discuses Female Complaint*
Costiveness Headache
Dyspepsia Indigestion
Influenza Inflammation
Inward Weakness I-iver Complaints
Lowness of Spirits Pile*
Stone and Gravel Secondary Sympton*
Venereal Affection* Worms, of all kinds

Sold ut the Manufactories of Prof. HOLLO-
W-AY, 80 Maiden Lane, New-York, and 244

) Strand, London, and by all respectable Drug-
gists and Dealers of Medicines throughout
the United Slates, and the civilized world, in
boxes, at 25 cents, 62J cents, and $1 each.

15?' There is a considerable earing by ta-
king the larger size.

N. B Directions for the guidance of pa-
tients in every disorder are affixed to each
Box.

100,000 COPIES !

Steamboat Disasters on Ihe fFtnttril
Haters, and Steamboat Directory.

firHE undersigned have now in course of
1- preparation a new Steamboat Directory,

which will he issued in October next, the
book will Contain over two hundred page*, i|.
Itistrated in tho best style, and neatly bound
in a durable manner. It will be one of the
moat interesting book* ever published, end
willhe a buok that will be interesting to all
classes of people. The Steamboat Directory
willcontain a complete list and desciiption of
all till) Steamboats now sfloat in the Western
and Southern waters. The length, model,
speed, power and tonnare of each boat, vrhere
and by whom built, -the name of the boat,
with the trado she has in. Also, the names
of Captain* and officers, hor age, dec. The
Directory willcontain a History of Steamboat*
and Steamhoating on tho Western waters,
since the application of steam: also, a sketch
of the first boat built for the (Jhio River, with
the name of the builder, commander and own-
er.

The liiver Directory will contain a list and
description of aft the btreambaat Disaster*
that havn occurred on the Western and South'
ein waters, beautifully illustrated, with a lift
of all those who have perished by their burn-
ing, sinking and exploding, on Ihe western
and southern water*. Tho Directory will
inntain Maps of the Ohio, Mississippi, Mis-
souri, lllilioir,ArUansis, White, Bed, I lunch its,
V'axoo, tnd other riw is, with tho lowfts and
cities laid down, with correct distances: also,
many ('lk r Kiver and Commercial items of
linens to the people at large. The book will
contain lie cards of the various U. S. Mail
Boats, with the trade they are in, dtc. The
Directory will also contain a complete list of
all the responsible Steamboat Licensed OUT
cers, their places of residence, Ac, Ac., the
new Fleumhoal law its irquiieinei Is, with
communis, showing wherein it benefits the in-
competent ulfner, and injures the competent
officer, Ac. Att., and oil the important U. ti.

Supreme Court steamboat decisions up to

date; the Kates and important Commercial
f'rivilege*, Dills of Lading, important decis-
ions of the various U. S. Courts in regard to
Freights Lost and Damaged, Ac- &c., with
nisnv other things of interest.

The Directory will be illustrated in the beat
style, and printed in tho best niannet. The
author has for six years been gathering
together all the facts and items in regard to the
numerous steamboat disasters on 'he Western
and Southern wavers, and now intends pub-
lishing thim in book form. The price of the
work will be put at the low turn of One Dollar
Ten thousand copies will be issued for the
boatmci.; all others desirous of subscribing,
will have to do so at once, as none will be
printed unless ordered in advance, This work
is destined to have a circulation of over eight
thousand copies, as the publishers are receiv-
ing large numbers of subscribers, per null,
from all parts of the countiy, daily. Some of
the oldest boatmen, ns well as most scientific
men of tho times, are contributors to the
Steamboat Directory.

The Directory will be issbed in October,
and will he an ornament to the parlor as well

as steamboat. By remitting One Dollar, po*t
paid, you will receive a copy of tho above

, work.
All communications ami letters should ha

I uddiessvd to J AS. T. LLOIfD 4* I'II.
Fust Office Uuihliug, Cincinnati, Ohio.

July 12, 1858.

MUSLINS a yard wide for 8 centa, and
good printe for 6J cents just received

by A. C. MENSCH.

DRAWER GOODS, Spotted Bwia, Bog
Jaconett Mail, Cambric, Swiss Muslin

Bishop Lawns, sain Bard Mu'iinjuetreceiv
cd at the Store of

A. C. MENSCH

JaMicet of Che Penee
aND CONSTABLES can find all kind of
tm. banks desirable for their use,in proper
form at the office of tbeStA* or THBNOBTK.


